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EDITORIAL. 
SANITARY SCIENCE. 

‘( What 
21 fascinating imbject,” say othrs .  It all de- 
pends an the point ob view, and in osur opinion 
the1 latter view is right, folF sanitary science 
deals with’ elementary things-wrthl, air, fire 
and waiter, and of the methods by wh;c!ii thw 
are controlled, and hamassed hi the siemiw of 
mankind. What: h;eIroism hhs blam outpoured 
in securing this control ; w3ia.t epios have been 
written od the struggle of those who, in the 
face od diificukiw all blut insiuperabla, have 
gaineld the ma’stary of tkua forcels of nature ! 

To trained nurses the subject i s  more than 
fascinating. It is the fundamental basis #upon 
which’ th’eir art  is built, and ithe o ~ d y  sure 
foundation. Of what w is it to restora health 
t o  typliolid patients if wei send them ba& to a 
polluted water supply; ta think that tetanus 
can ba eradiated while its germ lurks in in- 
fected elarth; to expect thosia whb live in the 
slums of great: aitiesl to grow up istrong and 
healthy, while day by day, and especially ncght 
by night, they btrcrathe air tainted With‘ exhala- 
tions from the lungs, with manations from 
the bodies od those with whom, thq liva in such’ 
close proximity, and from noxious things 
which are gathered round them in th!! course 
of their daily life? Even fire, that supreme 
purifier, becomes an agent plrejudicial to healtli 
when great factories belch forth their unm- 
sumed smoke to taint the air, to dalrken the 
sunshine, toi choke the lungs; and nurse’s wdl 
know that a day of densw fog works hhvm in 
hospitals for diseases ,of the chest, where 
patients with overtaxed hearts, and diseased 
lungs, ivhs need1 pure air to  enable them to 
carry on at all, give up  the struggle and 
surxender--not primarily to  death, but to 
poisonous conditions, whereby life, in their 
handicapped state, is renderred impossible. 

The Congress of t& Royal Sanitary Insti- 
t u t e  alii B o u i I - n a m t ~  this week is therefore 
dealing: with su;b+cts of implolrtanm to the 
nursing profession, and we rejoice to know thlat 
this will ba emphlasistxl b8y the presenm of the 

(‘What a dull auibje&,” ‘say soma. 

Lady Mayorew of Lond’on, a, Trained Nurse 
holding the aertifiqta ot St. Barthotlomrnv’s 
Hospital, London, who is tha Hon. President 
of the Section of Personal and Domestic 
Hygiene. 

Tha faundation of a nurse’s work is w w  on 
disease, by prevention asi h a  first line of attack, 
by cure or amelioration as the second. Included 
in the first are ante-natal care, the care of 
infants, of the health, of schooil-chil&en, the 
sanitation of persoms, places and bourn, all 
of which come within the province of the dis- 
trict nurse, including the very important know- 
ledge of the disposal of refuse. The district 
nurse may dso instil into young people a‘ sense 
of the importance of purity oE life, and of the 
contraction of hlealthy marriages, and sa be a 
potemt facrtor in raising the standard of health 
within her sphere of influence. 

In th(e second are included the nursing of all 
th\,se medical, surgical and gynaecdogical 
cases wh:ich fill ohr haspitals, and benefit ‘so 
greatly by treatment them. Incidentally, surgi- 
cal nursing gets into its rightl p q e c t i v e .  The 
correct dressing of a surgical case, the expert 
applicaticn of bandages, fall into their proper 
place as only a part-an important part-of 
a nurse’s work, but not to be placed on a 
ped‘estal alune, as so many amateur nurses 
appear to think. 

Scrupulous deanliness must characterise 
ewxy department of nursing, and is the founda- 
tion of the successful warfara on diseasei 
bar ing  parasites and vermin-flwsi, lice, bugs, 
mosquitos and rats, to nama only a few. 

Sanitary science teaches us also to make 
war on war, fur war is more cruel in its results 
than pestilence, inasmuch as pestilence results 
in the survival of the fittest, whereas war 
results in the survival of the less fit. 

Lastly, do not let us forget the plea put 
forward by that passionate sanitary reformer, 
Charles Kingsley, that the tree of knowledge 
is likewise the tree of life, and that all have a 
right to some small share in the beauty of this 
world of ours, and its wonder and its rest, for 
their own health of soul and body, and for the 
health of their children after them. 
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